
With the best
nrtiolo under
the wuu, with a
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stock
of goods, with
a pleasant
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with ha renin
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these and still
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"Impt-viitiio- itt rat lou,
In ;i Inter si'tuii "I1" in j csienlii V

0 nKN tins sciiu-u.-- ihvuitciI :

"Moi'tyues in Ktiusui. may lie ac- -

tiuimeil tur ull tliut ninny
i.iiiiiIh's, itiinvuiiiiiiis li. in ruin,

time u 1U1 u.e iiupc i Inn liv est:iic
limn its iinluiinc tint iinniit Inner tlwir
Inrl tines. "

Till strikes u a- a violent Hiippiisiliiiti,
a vtry strange ami tnieli.irilitlilc view It'
lake. It lias never eoine uiiilerour oliserv-alini- i

that "iiuifeiiiii.iux"luniilii-- i lurniti
any ile ,riiit'Uun nl the ureal
linity til ennranis. Muney in mwsar
tn ciinr;tiii,'ii, .'mil liieiiimily wittwirutti-I't-s.iltet- l

licail is generally anclinrei li
lie in vtiiu-lii- l wan rearei)

We Itmiw sonit'lliniK ut the emigrant
Ue have hear. I

. . "the tri.ul nl I'toniei.
i it nation vi i ;., .

lie ttil nut v..ll.'l w HVfl lift, v.oll
Sh ill r.l .i li ut. .i , i tt ,'

anil then- was very link- rum to he seei
alitnu il. i n.i li nt u in .ue Milulueil In
as ieni.eiate a elas nl men as may Ix

t'uiuil aiiiiii!, toe te.it nanl that nuail.
Unite itativ .11; to I lit limn, the iiieuMiti
i.l i'ivili.iii,m tlj.y have nut the Oiitii'.ie
In lie ill- il hihiini; In etc. ile.
Miiil.u-e- iiutl Kansas iKeattse
the sUlle was ll.liletl hy Hume sharp j

eis w lni urn k, .ii. il take, tin- last pi. turn j

nl tlei.li, .tihi Vc.uie there was mil in lla
slate Liu- n.ili,..il ue. mess in a ileree to
siiliieieiiilt iiiunniiaie the settler ant
III I... I. I. I.,., Ill, ;.rt il,....-

einiratniii was ul a kiml that saves il.
the eiiies, at. the mules amJ in the simp
tu lie enahkil tu leave the mure ernwtlei.
piiriimis nl the country nntl seetite a
piece ol urninnl where their wiuilil at
least mil l.e lianer ul starving.

Kiiiii.kt T. l.ivcui ha wii.teit this
It mil I... nil. hi

"l-'u- ititsiil", I lie, in I'ennsytva-tn.i- .

a snppiiinr ut stiiatiir In lain, iter,
as an in. kin an.lalile iepiini..iii, huhhiiLi
ins ihii.it as the i huseii lie.nl ul tiur
tiekit, in he il. interims to tile tniliuiiai
iiphuliliiif. ul tne iiineiplis we hate at
lieail."

" I lie ii. il. I. al iipln.liliiiM ut the princi-

ples We have at hi irt" slmniil lie hiinettt,
eiiitiiiniieal, intelligent ami ileeeut ;ov
eriittienl hy repniahle men, hut tney me
imt sneh ilh the n ptililie.'in p.nlv lit
present. Tin pariv is lusulleil with the
ninty iilea thai a majority ol votes is a

vindication nl diameter, ami that expla-

nation or ileiii.il nl the gravest charges is

not necessary; Imt it is iainlul to know
that our minister to linl.itnl, himsell a
dean hainhil man, is a iliseiplt ol fliiay.li
mall who wi.ss. i lar unne lit one lime in
his cstiinaic nl Iniiisell lliiit he vvasilt lint- -

nig as to a elione ol ileal l.s ilrow niiiL;
or e ul in Ins lino.. I.

i r w.? n sutpMM- - to nt 'tiy neweinners
in Ashevtile tn liarn ih.il in ailtniniMer-m-

the oath ol registration llle "kissing
of the hook" Was insisted on. The ptae-tie-

has age In ti coiuineinl il to our
eiiiisiiltr.'ilion. hut nothing else.

Il tenils lo lunig imo the liilile

to see it kuoekiiig aliimt u regislnitton
olliee ami lo ee its tills kisetl hy many
who know untiling ol its contents; anil
tli.il il hi I. Is .iiiwhmg to the binding
power o the until may well he doubled.
I'lie person who has iliteimined to swear

l.il-il- y as to I up reiilirementsof registrn-lin-

will nut lieileterrcdhyn icrlunctory,
irreverent ceremony, necessnrily not
ilnue in soleintiily and with thoughts ol
a kind to he ussociated with the greatest
ol nil works, the word nl Iiutl, hut in

luisle and with no explaiiiition ol the
nieaning that might lie ntlaehctl.

Koiii mt I'. r .isoN, dentocriitie
lor liuv-riio- r ol I'cuimvlviiniu,

was lils lied on Siitiirilny nntl yesterdav
suit figniiist the ue'vspaier that

published the IiIr-I- . It is of course Hissi-bl- e

lo- - even it guilty man to have the
nssur nice to bring u libel mil; but at
Icnsi the ninllcr goes bel'ore n connvtcnt
nntl impartial tribunal and the trutn in

pretty certain to come out, Hence the
strong inference is that l'ullisoii in inno-

cent mid that the itewspiiieri in the ciisc
are burking up the wrong persiiiiinon,

Ac It oss the inn in street of Cnntnn, O.,
when tllaine spoke Saturday, was:

"There i not a section or n line of the
hill that tiH-n- o market lor another
bushel of wheat or u barrel of pork."

Sonic wicked democrat must have done
that.

Tiik gain In registration is of course
mainly due to the increase in population

the number of voteri, Hut, on the
whole, though not so large oi it would
have been In a presidential year, the
total number Is an earnest evidence of
the considerable interest taken. 01 the

jWLr. 11, WWP
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importance of the election, rseeially in

this district, there can be no question
Crawford has done all that mini can do
and now let every man vote who has
registered, and may we carrv the district
by a handsome majorttv.

Asheville wants the next state fair, and
the capitalists are going to put up money
to secure it. This would lie several tail
leathers out of Raleigh's plumage. Hup
ham lilolie.

CiRAClors! Where did you hear the
news? Tiik Citizkn wants Asheville to
have a Western North Carolina fair; und
it is a thing "the capitalists" ought tt
lake hold of as a business enterprise,
Hut the signs that they will do so are
lacking up to 4 p. m. However
Tiik Citizkn is not discouraged.

Tu i:m; is no necessity forgoing to Wash
mgton to see the spirit of the civil ser
vice reform laws broken. Men in Ashe
ville who arc paid to tin certain pitbl
work are affiliating with the colore.'

voter in a way that must be as disgust
iug to him as it is to the whitespeetator.

It seems to lie characteristic of repub
lican candidates in this campaign lo Ik

considerably absent when they have
given their promise to take part in a
joint debate. Kwnrl set the example, it

will le reniemhercil.

The Oeorgia editor is in the saddle.
bxchauge.

Where tlid he get the horse ? Ailant:
COIISUUIllnn.

Out in the woodshed.

TliuI'M (lie Point.
from an

Iiverv man in this district reinemlH-r-

liwart's many promises, and know
whether he has kepi them. If he has mil
kept his promises, he has proven fulse

and treacherous lo von. Can von trust
.1 false, treacherous man to represent you
and vour interest ? Wouldn't vnu Ire!
Iietterwith that honest, trtithlul and
manly man. linn. W. T. Ciuwtord win
wits raised on a farm, and in in sympa
thy with the tanners a man you can
Kilt v trust, a man who will not deceive
vou, to represent vou in t he I nileil States

hulls :

Tllli ..I77..XT AV.II .c

I KuM .V"A77f CAKU I.

The population ol Stanley county is
1 J.L'oii.

Justice Avety predicts that Mvauge
list w ill rival Moody.

The nevt session ol the North Caro-
lina I'icshvterinn svuod will Is-- held at
Kaleigh.

There will lie no toboggan slide in
Nnrth Carolina this winter. I'm hum
idolie. How do yon know ? It s get- -

iug tuighly cnhl up here.

There will Ik-- il is said over "on
brought against a gentleman ol

ihiseoiit'lt lor tlhcii retaihugol whtskev.
Concord Si. mil. ml. Ageiillcman ?

A week ago Saturday Mrs. . W
Lackey aeeidi mailt shot and killed her
-- tMcr. Mrs. liuiniliiie. TIk-- both were
iioiu tiwaltuey's township, Alexaudet
eotiuiy.

riiuricu. rui.xrichs

The havt passed the word
that all their men who can leave Wash-'iigin-

ate conic lo North Carolina,

A ti n nil of the republican chairman
iliavesi says the latter knows llrower
auii lCart ate dete.itid lor congress,
anil that Ile will help neither ill anv

S. 11. Manning writes the Wilmington
Star, concerning ihr Wilmington collcc-toislu-

that "the president said in nt
presence Hint he should appoint a colored
man lo the oihee."

News comes from t'.rccrboro that
llrower is undoubtedly delicated and
that the opposition to him is growing
stronger every day, esKcially among
the negroes.

Senator Vance thinks demoi'rals have
made gains on the republicans in rtgis-tt.itio-

Senator h'ansoin writes that
the democratic i liailees have improved;
that if all the democrats who register
w ill vote, the stale is sate.

The democratic state enccuiive com-

mittee is up with its win k, and now il
has little else lo tin than to await the

nl its clVnils. This week it will
llood I Ik- Si. ile with documents, and this
work w til. ol course, keep all busy,

MkSa.XS AM' IU..CliS.

Is I. v.l, ami last veal '.UiJ.'i ktsoiis
wi re imprisoned us debtors or on civil
process.

Tin- I nioii llaplist Socielv of
Tvtnpie, llostou, uiiaiiitiinusly accepted
the rtsigtiutioii ol Kcv. limory J. Ilaynes,
l heir pastor.

Iiksi-it- the MeKinley tariff law one
thousand live sheep ami lambs missed
through St. John, Canada, yesterday en
route lor New Liiglaud.

Tiik locomotives ever used on the
new railway Iroin Jerusalem to J ilia
have reached the la Iter place. They
were made in I'hiladelphiu.

Timi nii the population of the I'uilcd
States is in excess ol that of Oreat llrit-,iit-

the llritish railways Inst yriirenrried
7." ."i. iii.ikh passengers. as against

iii America.

A V H NO ni t stutlent ol Hristol. who
directs the brush with his mouth, having
been born wit limit arms, has won a
national scholarship at South Kensing-
ton. His canvasses lire said to bear no
evidence of his physical misfortune.

Nkah Milan nearly UU.OUO acres ol
land, irrigated with water derived from
the sewers ol the city, are yielding crops
of from eight to ten ton of liny us n rule,
while occasionally come separate mend-ow-

will yield the fabulous amount of
eighteen torn of huy r acre.

Tiik "harking sands" of the Hawaiian
group, as described by a recent scientific
investigator, are found in dunes, nntl are
apparently frngments of shell mid cnrid,
which, when disturlwd, slide down the
sloies of the dunes, emitting a deep bass
note not unlike the burnt ol a saw in a
planing mill.

Soxik few years ngn the I'nris picture
denier Fertct bought n picture for 101. in
a rng anil bone limp. He soon discov-
ered that it wns a portrait hy (ordnen,
and got rid id it for 15,0001'. to the late
M. kothiiu. the diplomatist. The pi-
cturewhich is in Jorducn's best manner
has just letchcd 6H,000f.

Tiik committee for the erection of
monument to William Tell hue, by u ma
jority of 0 to 3, decided in favor of the

ite in iront oi tne town nun oi Alton.
The bcro n to he represented In a bold
and resolute attitude, with n cross-bo-

in bis hand, and In the costume of the
Swim peasantry of hit time.

KNKMIKN OK HIM PKOP1.K.

HCHHons WHy RepubttcniiN
tMiould Abandon Their Parly,

From the Slatmvillc Lantlmnrk.
One of our exchanges contains this

paragraph:
Mr. W, V. Jones, the most popular

republican leader in l,iuiiville couiitv.
ooetilv proclaims that it you will show
him three white republicans in the south
he will show you two scoundrels.

We concur with Tub Ashkvii.i.k Citi-

zkn in disapprobation of this publication
It is not true; no man, either with or
without sense, it to be true, and
nothing is to be made by this traduction.
There are many while republicans in the
south who arc honorable.
holiest men. How thev can uftihuif with
those men ol the north who hate the
south, who nre now trying to dragoon il

by means of a force bill, who rob il by
gieusinn legislation in the benefits ol
which it docs not share, who have jus'
enacted a tariff law which is vilely sec
tion.d in its character, who are seeking
lo strikednw-i- a great southern industry
by legislating against cotton seed oil-h- ow

they can tolerate a patty the stock
III trade ol which is denunciation of their

we can in nowise comprehend.
Though he believe in every tenet ol the

republican purl v ami repudiates every
principle lor which the democratic party
stands, still no southern while man
should league himself with the eiiemiesol
his people. Yet some honist men turning
us do so and it is neither neighborly nor
just to brand them as scoundrels. The
prejudices of the war control many ol
i hem lend ol hers are republicans by in
aerilauie. Many of these despise their
association and would I rem hie at n
I bought ni t heir party carrying a state
election, well know ing I hat the bail cle-

ment ill it predominates and that il
would w reck the stale. These might to
iliniidoil their party; they should mil al

low nuy lalse pride ol consistency to keep
iiiciii in a eoiupaiiv in which thev do not
belong. Man ol tliein, moved Ivy the
lulrageous so tionalisni ol the present
otigtess and the piesenl natioualftdniiu- -

istralioii, have come mil on the sale ol
their own but none have been
aided lo do so bv b. iug abused.

We hoiie no honest while republicans
will think llle democratic party generally

anv sv m pal he with such iutctnperate
ultcraiiccs as that ottoted above. I In the
coiiiran thev are estiuialed at exactb
wh it thev an- and will he welcomed into
the ranks ot those who are their natural
lilies if tiny w ill come out and abandon
heir party to the black ieoplc and to the
Linoratit and vicious white men who lie- -

loug lo it by instinct.

Mlf;II7W 1UK

C.rccnvillc Kellcctor: Mr. Noah I'mlies.
ir.. liniiigiil us two curiosities. I utc wit-- .

twin apple, both growing from one
stem, ami the miter was a tin
stem of which hud grown through a
slick, the pot! lormiiig on the opposite
side from the vine.

Southpiirt Lender: Mr. I'. II. Siaiiland
while on a shoit canvassing tmir ot
ilrunswuk and Horrv counties, was
ittaeked liv two large bald eagles. Thev
IhiIIi flew at him bill I

with each oilier . ami Mr. Stanlad killed
them both and hrmighl tin m home.

New Heine Journal. The schoouei
achl Manatee has an ived m port Irom

Washington with two rare curiosities
known as tne .Manatee, or Sen Cow.
liny weigh upwards of "on potiuiN
ipiccc and mil diil both l.'iml and water.
In llle head is like lliat nl n

iw .mil the oinly is similar to thcwlinlc.
I'rankliii Times' Mr. Iieotge lovuer.

who lives about lour miles southeast ol
l.otiishurg, during the last spring louiid
i partridge nest in winch thctcvcrc thir
teen p u t ridge eggs nntl one hen's egg.
Later, on going lo the nest he Intind the
thirteen partridge hut the hen egg
hail hatched ami the partridge had left the
nest with the chicken. The chicken is
now- wild in the woods mi his larm.

At a lesti.-n-l given by colored in
xtord. a generous table wa snre.ul.

mil twenty cents was charged for a ier- -

soii eating as much as he could hold
One mail ate one hum, half middling.
me duck, six chickens, one pound
ake, live sines ol cake, tlurtv-tw- tea

cukes, three glasses lemmuiile, one cup ol
collcc ami one biscuit. Then lie stalled
to go over the bill of lure again, but was
headed oil, the Ihiv

A I'alr or 'ivm.
the Hickory Pre

It him been prnvrn li uii-- of K"(it eliiirse- -

ler that J. Wilrv "hook ttrtiieil Kwnrt In ifrt
up ami then urgeil liim to ilrllver thnt ireeh
Hgiilnst the Inree hill J. Wiley ilrttieil
it anil they hnvv proven It nn him. Ile nnd
Km art me a rite i sir.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A err nm of ttirtnr lidkltiir miwdrr. Hluhcttt
f nil In IrtivrnitiK utrciiuth IJ. H. (Invcrn.

mriii Kfport. aiikuni 17. tv. invaituy

A GRAND

mi coM'Eirr
Will U given nl the Music Hull.

Battery Park Hotel.
ON

Tltumday liirculiiK, Oct. 30,
n v

DR. GAR R ATT,
liriisiilst Trtnltr L'htireh,

AMI 1118 HONH:

PROF. C. P. (iAHRATT,
OrKiinlut Sid I'rrsliytctinn Ch , Knnsrllle, ntui

PROP. 11. UARRATT,
Ciinilmtiir North Ntntellrehestra, Htntrsvillc.

vocAi.mr.
Coneert In eununene at H o'el.iek,

AHMISHION r.OCKNTH,
The prntfram will lie duly nnnnunred,

wANTBl).

Appllentlnn. fbr Inrly attenilnnt tu take
ehnrur nf rnntns of Womnn'l Kxehnnice.

mtist he ten at Mrs. Maltland'i
f hnrsilsv lirfure nnnn.

oeuiilti 40 1'HI!NCI! DROAI) AVU.

IN 4 DAYS
Tho (irand OpojiinM,' to Oc-

tober "cut prices" will close,

You have been sensible in

taking advimtaji'e of this bifi'

reduction, It has saved you

money. Tell your neiohlior

the "circus" will soon close.

dvise him to do his buying

of all n'oods onceoru siu.i;niuii i'ir

before this opportunity pass- - m.itv, kcasonx-e-

and thetarilT beadded. 1ATi.;s, anh si;i; rs;
purchases

readily

iinderstantl ef-

fects pocket

"jobs' goods.
drive.

surpassed
bvauy. Itciiieinber
place.

Wmairr's.
Front Court Place.

irifnT Miiowx.

FURNITUR1C

VN1CRTAKIN.
Avenue,

readv,

friends

o;eiieriiN,v ex-

amine selected

Which offerin".

bottom priii's. rndertakinii
spit'ial

Teleili(iie,ilay niu'ht

BLAIU UnOWX.

JEWELRY STORE.

Plated Jewel

OFFl-l- -J

ARTHUR M, FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

Adlicvlllc.

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Vlrf'l'rctdfnt.

GItlCICU U1US.,

"Uniika,"
XMNrl'ACTI'KUn

NOTICI5.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER

KUVITAIILU
ASSURANCE KOCIItTV.

$iii7.mn.niiu.ri
Jli.HUi,u7.u

Monroe,

winter kkikxhsa

he delay

itay late he

how tariff

the poor.

dress
some hats Our
shoe stock

date ami

I'ostic Uitos.
inji'

W.A.

No. ratton
M'AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR'S

are and

vite and he pub- -

Well Stork

K,

are rock

fell Calls

tended day nioht

7.",

AT THK

r,
Including Hrtinihrtt, Mrncv-W- i.

KrfiiirtllrNii lnu-n- liitutt

kitp nothing Solid

Mrrhnii Silver lewclrv.

Houtb Main

Tim

ROOMS, PATTON ROOMS.

Uprn Sunduyn,

ithfttrtptlnn
$1.50

f'rt'Nidfnt,
Wuolwy; Tlion.

Trranurer, Wntmin; I.Hirurinn,

CiHw
t'litMiomir

iHrnwutir" Mutril Hector

North Main Mrcet.

I'liKltlH

TKALIU,

13.40 HUNDRCD.

lU'KinninK hnKKnye for-

merly Htrret
Company continued

under

THE CO,

Kind
promiMr nttrtitlon orik--

littler mn-c- t Kallwny Coiuinny'. uIIk-c-,

Trlcihunc
M.JDNliS,

KcpUmlwr 1MUO.
ncptlHHIm

THK L1FK

A.iK--

Hurplu,

Afft.,
A.ilcvllk,

Ullk. Main

Wli HAPl'Y ANXOI'NCl!

THAT HAVIi WlilvK

CAI'ACITV ANl

at ani

imm; vi;wy

will cai.i.
If hi

too will

the

of the
few in

yt
not

.1. V.

AMI

OLD STAND

We now in

niir

lie to call ami

our

of

F U Ii X T U il
we

nre. at-- 1

or
".

&

lotttotirt

.'out,

St.

AVE.,

dally, except
until

term
ntoii., mo., finct.:

Inilv

Offlecm IHWit Churlcn
Junrt:

Iliittli.

vinlttir Invltftl
lnMirL't thrfr

niintt-nni- ntrmtwr nn'Ui'iif

No.

Ft.tH'W

I'liH llt'K HIXI'.H,
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Antic Hall-
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AKvllt.

K, D.

Hutith atrrct.
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F.Y- -

pr at
m is
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A

a
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A
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t

I
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a
.

Tin- i'H ire Mm of

fittr nntl

At

of hm we in the

In but nh1 rtmi

26 Y. M. C A. )

irom HI m. m.
1 p. m.t nnd A tin til 7 t.

Ttar of nrv: (me yent
$J; fl .1 $1 ; 1 mo.,

it ctn

lor W.
A.

I. K, Ml
K. J.

n Mtrl arc
to the and

to .

j8

A HI

Al l.

E

the
en rr led on hy The v tile

will be hy the
the of

I will tw to my and will
tu nil

to me
M

No. 16,
II.

IU,

N. C.
an uul ad if

AKli

Wli IS

Tllli

cn.iTiiis oi-o- i k

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

wi: HAYi; si-:- i ki:i si;vi:kai.

I'lUST-CLAS- WOKK-- :

MI-N- , AND AKli NOW RliAHV TUlilVli

U.I. Wli ASK ISA TKI.U..

OIK Klil'-AI- M'l'AkTMIiNT IS

SI'II.I. IMT.I. AMI ACTIYIi. ANH WI.

CAN illVli I'lvOMI'T ATTIiXTloX TO

.M.I- - W'oKK HKol'C.IIT IN.

WEAVER & MYERS.

TIIK SHOE STORK
,19 Puttou Avenue.

li. U. 1IK1TT,
STONE CONTRACTOR & Blil'.OER.

A wru'Mtin nf nil kimlf ilimr. All unlit
protiipilv Hllt-- ainl wuk :tttit antn'd Cnu
he to ml at ull linn-- nt (irahatn'n Cotton
Piii'torv.

IMIL't'l'Itt

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WfTH

1C. J. ASTON,
General t Insurance t Agent

Kinr 'i. 10 Suiitll Main Mtreet.

KMtilillhe. IMII.--i. Anlleville. . C
llll.'l ii I v

i:un:l(.ii aiiii
B0ARCIM3 AND DAY SCHOOL.

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE UiRLS.

Nn. Hi Urnail

WHS. BUHGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

l'or iniitiy ,vtur AKfoi-iiit- rriuciiml ! M i

V'r!iMi Insitttitf,
VHsiott'd v 11 i'urii "t fo nikiit'in dm lit--

.tn r .1 v

i:si'.Mil.llli;ii i.-..- i

ii. II. COSiiV,
Stnv sint ti C Cow jut .

JEWELER.
Ml I'ATTO.N AVICNl 1C,

NHT I IK I'll ii .ANli VHXTU.M. II11

Nil., ASIIIIV ll.l.li. N. I'.
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:!-- MEDICATED BALSAM VAPOH t

Lt t
Il'yoii have ain itir Tlmiitt in I. mm

t iliHtise.i tr on appMi-atitt- I will tend n painplilct
tlcNiTii-tivi- ' 'i Aslu'vlllc ami iiNu thr in-j-

liaMiiu iriat with Hut tif tnifB. "i

j ti iin tti de aiiMwml liy the pHtlt-n- J
jjj whfit nrtlt-rinj- : Hutm Trent mutt. TliU J
y trt iilii't-n- in iik eilW-tiv- itn the ottivr y

treat ini'iit. T

OI'I'ICK NO W I'ATTtl.N AVIiNt H. f
du illr, N. C.

T. J. HARGAN, M. D. t

Stu'iTHMorH tn Kopp At Llt'litenlu'rwr,

FANCY7 GROCERS.
SUGAR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

CfTr' roiiMtnl on tlir pnnilti' daily, him
tcrmim! I rrvery iiiMtiMiur.

Full IJnc of Tabic HupplicH.
Vrvc tlrtlv ry. A full line of I'ml, fiiMilthrd

nt whulutnlr prlff.

J8 PATTON AVICNM-:- .

Telep one No. till,
tteptlll dlf

Of coursi1 thorn's money in
printer" ink. Imt tlie li'im
vvlm riuikes the most intelli-p'n- t

ue of it n'l't tlie most
money out of it. It iloes not,
pn.V to mlverlise sometliiiij;'
you luiven't not.oriin.vlliiiiy,'
vou ennnot (lo uiul do well.
Tlie iiinn wlio ndveitises a
friuitl must lmvp n "f'ooil"
fnunl. uiul lie who iidvertises
I ui renins in hooiIh must lie
prepnred to sntisly his can
toniers.

WM. R. PENNIMAN,
fKOHWHTOK Ol'

HE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

AhcUle, N. C.

P. O. Bo

THE MODEL

CIGAR STORE AND NEWS STAND

ltti rtrrlvfd nn. lot of

WALKING CANliS,
With Hi. Inlmt ntylt-- of hnmllm ullvrr

plntcd nnd oxldlnril. Ainu aliirxc anpply of

I.OVIJLL'8 IIOOKN
1)1 tin- - l.atcat Udltliina.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
Iu ioo Feet 1 Central Passenger Uepot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

" BSB"

'Vv a

A tmiili-tt- llrt I'limH hi'lil. Hut anil mill wnlt-- r unil luilhn oml tnllrta till rvfry floor.
Hln in r.M.iii. tli-t- tin- ill otiut mill Kruti h in licil riinttui. tlfliw, ilinlnit
r.ii.in, liiiK-l- i I'ouiilci-- . imt' ni-- n .tniul mill liar uiul room on flrM floor. hlrc
trif ntuvt tun iIih'I" i'v..r -- ii iiiiiiut.K. Kii'hn ond nnd IiaiiviUt- rnilrond rntlnn hou.t--

jo mimiu-i- i""r ircili.
R4TV.H, (i.ot) PKH DAY.

A. CI. mAIXYBURTON,Prop.
I. H. IIMVA-- Hlitl W tl.TKH JIm-:S- . ClerkM.

FOR SALE.

.OA',' i.' iisp'r -

CONTAINS NINF Ri).)HS. IN JLUDINQ BUH FITTED WITH WATER-CLOS- ET.

I'iniili. I tlir "itf'i"iit I i uli.-i.- - link. I' irl.ir uiul Hull lini-li- in ijimrtcr-"-.- i

' 'i k W i with Uii.TintM-WulK.il- .

hi llK-r iii'.irui i i.m .i l .in

ii. !I. VALKI;R, No. 5, JellersonDrle.

mOO REWARD I
I'tir iiiiymit' wlin wi" htiv p'lir of i.iahriat SIhw impI not set vn'tie rm'ivitl Now at

ji NOKTII .1IA1N STRICT
iiiNt ;itioe Warrln'HHf.

akii dry ;oos company.
t'he.ip utoti i tit rili M'ltitllf iu'lliinn

ever Ulv KH'.lll W. k. i p h- i ma v Su
"i ;id riaii'--- ll'ttne nc-'- I iiih tl- -. ini't'f
VslitvilU un l'n'

lliiviml I'tullit and MiU. Hi.U'.milK arc

MI'Kt'llANTrt ANH I"1 UMl'KS NATHlWI. HANK. NO. 17S1.
I Imt i.. N C . April ltni.

I rec;ir.' t If Sorili'M m Miilnd a h of ill. IhhI li 'il eMteiuv. I tliink It
vviit'ottt ett ttioii iii,' oi . t oru i a i n and lie rt (or the polit-- hltler. I

Mtv ho'tl Oiret lu-t-. n oi liiin eoinonnv 'M-- t not t haiiK thrni i t mi nber. Mydiv- -

idi a are uiiie. la. r than mii v liet nui a i in w hi Il I earrv lile iiiniaiuc. ami my
it Mitranx - tt- tlix a- - anv i ir 1' all.t-'- - tli- oinpaay are Mittly aial

i v ihiiiinl ; I' t pit v poiiiit it ti.l are t t'tliiiKi.v lair and lilie nl in tin Ir tlealinwH
witli llien hohLiV H MeAIHiN,

I'n. Metehniii alp! I'ttrineiK Saiitniitl Hank, Charlotte, N.C.

I.. F.HtK. I Jan I . 'IMI I Atettt :i7a1 1l,M70.:it
SKiin' .unl ti.ril Ntttth t ar.dilifi.) (SuiphiH. (eret... .1.0 Hl.i7.:ta

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

nl' MII.VV.M'k l:K, VISvOSIS.
Tlii t'otnpanv nil form, of ordinary l.i'e, ICndowmrnt. I.imitid Life and Seml-T-

tine iioli iN In Company itn-a- t nnanallv tioTi- than doul.le the litiiiietH ul imv
ai n. iv Anu rii an Com p'tn t ntt dm ttui' giu m earitiri. itnd In ilehamU liy itn eharter
rom ever owniiik nnv. and tlo n rkt v mi Itnuliieiut.

lt tlivttl- ndM the larctt of any l.iir i toupany. oetl 1 dw

TRY TIIK

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 PhIIoii Avviiuv.

THE SUN.
-- ron-

1801.
Koine iH'oplf auree with Tin Klin optitioiiK

aiaii't nun and Unite-'- anl M'litit iopl
don't j Imt evrryhndy liken to t l ohl tif the
newpaii-- v hit h 11 never dull und never
inral' to ptal it mind.

lienioiT.it1 kihiw th'it for twintv
The nn ha tutu. lit In the front II i for lu

pri 'tln'tH. never avcrl"K r
In ii loyally tithe true hit i rel ol the

patty it n rved vith learlenn liiulllwuee ami
i1littti iiKtitl viK"r At opinioim 'invc
ditlerett in to he lieNt lueiimi of IU iHM) i

the eoiHtiii ii pnrpoMe ; It in not The
Siin'tt hi ut i If it hnn to en furtlier Into the mill
Mtotl"

IvUfhle'U ti ant tf I and ninety-on- e will Ite it
Ki' tu rar tu niiriian lailitun. hih; eviry- -

i. out mionpl red i lie Min
Odilv, per 'i.onth .. no
fiaily. r year ,. , I...I4K
Sit "ilny. i' - year ,. J.

l'y ami Hiimlay, per year .. H im
Mailvnud Stnalay pit iiaaitti., .. u.7,
Weekly, one year .. !.

AftflreHH THK HI M. Vw Vnrk.

H THE BEST KNOWN REMFDY.

U.U.C." I urns
In lion liny., niiliniu Vnln,

I'rovonti, Hli-l- tui-,1- ( iMilnlii) noGA or prilHiitiiiiiri hiiIimIiiih-i-n- , nntl
In Kiiiiriuiti.i il uhHuliiti.iy liiiiuilrHiL
tu iii'i ni rllii I hv i.liv.1,.1,,,.. a...l

lrlrnl.0 Hiild liy itniKKlKm. Ili. urn ur Null.

I'tlll HAUU II V

RAYSOH A SMITH. ASHEVILLE. N. C

K. COFFIN,
Ileal rotate Ajcnt.

AMI I.OAV 1IKOKI1K,

3 NORTH MAIN ST.. iMOROAN'S BOOK STORE I

Money Innncd nnd wt-t- l wurcd at M kt tent,
iiiti-rt'ii-

Rrnl KMtntc hnturht nnd .old nt public nnd
Crivntr nIv. . colln-tcd- . 1 n i

nnd ImimIiicii'. In thnrlvn-ttin- .
H C. ten yrum, nnd will ttlvc prompt

uttrntloii to ull tiu.iucN. put lu uiy t'httrK. I

Jul.UUdltn '

ut IikhiIk, nntl intend to treat
m t vt rv Kind. lltine-tiial- .It aim lloinr

m tide ImllinL. NYe warrant every puir ol

. il. WV",.. Maniivt r
with n

DO NOT FORGET

Til A- T-

ilWEEKLY CITIZEN

ONLY

PKK VICAK,

Strictly In Advance.

5 lor a Club of Six.

Send One Dollar ami renew

your subscription at once.

Sperinl Correspondents in

every sect ion of Western
Norlh ('tirolimi.

HriCCIAL FKATl'HI'Hl

LOCAL NEWS,

FOWKK1N NEWS,

AdltlcririTltAL NEWS.

ALLIAXCK NEWS,

ANI

ALWAYS DEMOCRATIC.

The Ilent
Family Newspaper

In the State.

ii - trV .. . .w


